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PHYSICS

2-PHY-2 | Quantum Mcchanics-Il

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : E0

EI'THER

l. (a) A constant perturbation a-s shown in the figurc belou, acts on a particle of mass m

contined in an infinite potcntial well betwcen O and T,.

Show that, according to thc time independcnt poflurbation theory, the first order ct-,rrection

A

J%rl
LL,2o

to the ground slate energy is 0.75 Vo Takc n>=
i;
L,/

8

2

(b) Derive expressions lbr first ordet corlt butions to thc eneigy and state I'unction for a

system [non-degc[erate] acted upon by an extemal lime independcnt perturbation. 8

OR

(p) Statc only the fi.st order contribution to the energy of a system F.il) if it is placed in

an extemal magnetic field Bz. Wlat is "q" in that exprcssion ? Calculate the values

of g, for following states : ,S1.; ,P,,r; ,Pr,; ,D.o; 1Drr, rF,, and ,I,r. 9

(q) What is mealt by "degenerate" energy levcls for a system ? Show that degcncracy is

Iifled if an extcrnal time indepcndent perturbation acts on the system. '7

EITHER

(a) Derive a general expression for transition probahility lor a system actcd upon by an

extemal time dependent pcrturbatior H'. 9

(b) Show that Aee electrons caffrot absorb photots. 7

OR

(p) A system initially in the state i > is acted upon by all external pcrlurbation V" sin(ot).

V" and <o are real constants. It then goes to the state f >. F'ind out the transilion rcle

in the limit t --, co. Explain how it paves way to stimulated emission and ahsorption

of photon of cnergy ho. 8
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(q) \t'hat are dipole seleciion rLrlj: I Srare \\h.ther thc tollo*ing tr!nsitiorrs are iLrrbiddcn

or allolved I

'?sr-r + rl'r,,i )Pr- -} rli.,: 'D., , 'I'"...
Justif; 1:lur ansuer. 8

NITHER

l. (a) Consider fic scatte ng ol lar:icles of mass m irom a hard sph(re potential : V(t) = o)

forr<aandV(r) - 0 for r> a. (lalcularo the total cross section n the low energy limit.

lind the numcrical estinrate lbr this cross section for 5 kev protons getting scattercd

off 6 nm nuclcus. [moc] = 938.27 \4e!'. ,c - 197.31 Mev-fnl 10

(b) ln an elastic collisi(,:l bchreen two parliclcs of cqual mass, jho\\' that thc particlcs

come oul at right anglcr \rilh respect to cach olhcr in the Lal) fiame. 6

OR

(p) ln lhe eLastic scattering oi 50 \tcv neutroos from a nucleus. ths phase shifts measurcd

are 6, . 95", 61 72", ,i, '!0", 6. -'15", 64 = I8", i, - 5"; a I other phase shitls are

negligitrlc, i.e. 6, = 0 for / > 6. If m"cr - 939.57 MeV and fic: 197.33 MeV-fm find

thc total cross section using method ol partial \{aves". Estimate the radius of the

nucleuri. 10

(q) Dcfine thc tcrms : diftcrenlial scatlering sross-seclion: tolal rcattering cross section;

scattering amplitude. 6

F,ITHER

4. (a) Statc the P nciple of lndistiiguishabilit). If R, is a two-particlc cxchangc operator.

detenr.ine its eigenvalues. 4

(b) l'or a system of tu'o iJentical pa icles a and b. thc state furction is :

\,+=A[\ia{l)\,h(i.): ryn(!1y,(i )1, u,hcrc ir and i2 are position coordinares.

(i) I i v" and 1'u 3rc orlh )normal. tind A 6

(ii) li Va = \,b find.\. \hen can this happcn l (i

oR

(p) If Pis an cxchangc opcrator JuchthatP\/s \1.,( and I, \l/,\ . tIn and H is thc Hamiltolian

of the sys(cm, shorv that eccording to the principle ol lndislinguishability [P, Hl = O.

(q) W'ritc the Hamiltonian for a slstem ol lwo indistinguishablr

rcmains inlarianl unlcr t lc exchangc s]rnmctq.

particles. Explain hou ir

6
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)

(r) A systcm consists of 1*o indistinguishablc particlcs, each of which can be in one of
the n quanturo states :

(i) Show that there are 0.5(nr + n) slmmetric states and 0.5 (n'1- n) antis)mmctric

slates- 3

(ii) Iflhese parlicles have same spin l, show that the ratio of symmet c to antisymmetric

states is (l + 1) I I. 3

EITHER

(a) State thc Dirac matrices. Show that thcsc are taceless. 6

(b) lf there are two arbitrar), operators A and R and if 6 denote the Pauli Spin matrices,

show thar (d.A) (d.E) = A.E + ia. (,i, " 6l . 6

F-xplain the Dirac Hole theory. 1(c)

OR

(p)

(q)

G)

Dcrivc thc Klcin-Gordon (K-G) equation.

What arc thc drarvhacks of the K-C equation ?

Obtain thc I)irac relativistic equation.

6

1

6
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